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Our brand new stylish sanctuary
for beauty treatments & parties.
The perfect setting for pampering,
hen parties, baby showers,
birthday treats, graduations, work
gatherings or … just because.
You can even hire The Snug
for your wedding morning
preparations, or for a business
meeting with a difference.
Feel free to pop in and ask one of
our spa reception team to show
you our new addition.

The Snug is the perfect private party
setting for any occasion.
HEN PARTIES | BABY SHOWERS | BIRTHDAY TREATS
WORK GATHERINGS | GRADUATIONS
Sit back & relax with friends & family whilst being polished to
perfection with mini treatments, nibbles, bubbles, girly films & more!

PAMPER PARTIES
Let us set the scene with your
choice of movie or music
playlist, and customised
balloons and bunting to suit
the special occasion. You can
also raid the dressing table
and delve into our make-up
and hair styling supplies before
you leave, and help yourself to
as much water, juice and tea
as you like from our refresh

station.

YOUR SCHEDULE
Sparkling drinks reception
Platters of homemade nibbles
Elemis tester playtime
30 min beauty treatment
15 min mini treatment (4-8 pax only)
Goodie bag of Elemis samples
Available any day of the week. Choose
your preferred arrival time, drinks, food,
treatments & entertainment, it’s your party!

4-8 people £75pp | 9-12 people £65pp

BEAUTY TREATMENTS
Spa Ritual Mini-Manicure £25
Spa Ritual Mini-Pedicure £30
Spa Ritual Luxury Manicure £50
Spa Ritual Luxury Pedicure £55
Shellac Finish +£10
Shellac Removal +£12
Glitter Finish +50p per nail
Swarovski Crystals +£1-£3 per nail
LaLa Express Lashes £29
Lash Perfect Half Set £49
Lash Perfect Full Set £69
HiBrow Professional £29
Eyebrow Shape £9
Eyebrow Tint £12
Eyelash Tint £12
Eyebrow/Lip/Chin Wax £12
Party Make-Up £12
Make-Up Application £29
PAMPER
HOUR

Simply select 2
hours of beauty
treatments & 2 of our
therapists will make
you look & feel
fabulous in just
1 hour.

Special Occasion Make-Up £39

BUSINESS MEETINGS
With its chic décor, free Wi-Fi, plasma TV
and personal host, “The Snug” is perfect for
small, mid-week, informal product launches
and business meetings.

SNUG MEETINGS
Room hire for up to 3 hours, unlimited water,
juices & teas and a deli board of nibbles
for £20 each (inc. VAT) for 4-8 people. Ideal
for small networking groups, meetings and
team building.
Mix business with pleasure and enjoy 10%
off beauty treatments added onto your
meeting.

SNUG DRINKS
Room hire for up to 2 hours, sparkling arrival
drinks and platters of nibbles for £170 (inc.
VAT). Ideal for a celebratory drinks reception,
corporate gathering or product launch for up
to 20 people.

THE MORNING OF YOUR WEDDING
Why not hire our stylish suite on the morning of
the wedding for you and your bridal party to get
ready? Leave feeling pampered from top to toe
and ready for your special day.
Enjoy a glass of bubbly, private room hire for 2
hours, unlimited water, juices & teas, and use of
our dressing table with hair & beauty products.
4-8 people £30 each
Why not upgrade?... For only £45pp extra you receive
45 minutes worth of treatments, breakfast deli nibbles,
Elemis samples & an extra hour in the room.

new unique beauty suite
for treatments & private
hire available now
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Moddershall Oaks Country Spa Retreat
Moddershall, Near Stone, Staffordshire,
ST15 8TG (Sat Navs: ST15 8WF)
www.moddershalloaks.com
enquiries@moddershalloaks.com
01782 399000
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